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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

MELENDEZ, et. a!.,

Civil Action No. 12-1925(ILL) (JAD)Plaintiffs,

v.
OPINION

SHACK, et a!.,

Defendants.

LINARES, District Judge.

This mattercomesbeforetheCourtby way of the StateDefendants’motion to dismiss
CountsXVII andXIX of Plaintiffs’ FourthAmendedComplaint(the “Complaint”) pursuantto
FederalRule of Civil ProcedureI 2(b)(6).’ ThoseCountsallegesubstantivedueprocessclaims
underthe United StatesandNew JerseyStateConstitutionson behalfof Plaintiff Shuranda

Sha’KaariiMelendez-Spencer(“Shuranda”). The Courthasconsideredtheparties’ submissions
in supportof andin oppositionto the instantmotion anddecidesthis matterwithout oral

argumentpursuantto FederalRuleof Civil Procedure78. For thereasonsset forth below, the
CourtGRANTS the StateDefendants’motion.

I. BACKGROUND

Plaintiff Shurandais themotherof Plaintiff A’Sierra GiiannaSpencer(“A’ Sierra”).
(Compl.¶ 6, ECF No. 68). In July 2003,DefendantDYFS receiveda complaintallegingthat
ShurandahadphysicallyabusedA’ Sierra,which promptedDYFS to removeA’Sierra from

All referencesto the “StateDefendants”refer to theNewJerseyDivision of Youth andFamily Services(“DYFS”),theNew JerseyDepartmentof ChildrenandFamilies,SebastianAnthony,ChristianArnold, Allison Blake,GloriaCameron-Walton,EileenCrummy,Migdalia Diaz, Linda Higgins, JeanLouis-Hansy,CarlosNovoa,Gloria Shack,JoyceSmith, andReginaTroutman,collectively.
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Shuranda’scustody. (Id. at ¶J22, 64). A’Sierra wasthenten yearsold, andremainedin

DYFS’s care,custody,andsupervisionfor thenext sevenyears. (Id. at ¶J4, 5). Throughoutthat

time, A’Sierrabouncedbetweenhomesandclinics, andwashomelessfrom aboutFebruaryto

April 2010. (Id. at ¶J23, 24, 35, 36, 38, 47, 50, 52, 55, 56). Shurandawaspermittedto have

little to no visitationwith A’Sierra duringthosesevenyears,andwasnot apprisedof the various

instancesof abuseandneglectsufferedby A’Sierra. (Id. at ¶J27-29). The StateDefendants

alsomisledShurandaaboutA’Sierra’s wellbeing—theyrepeatedlymadeit known or otherwise

createdtheperceptionthatA’Sierra was“doing fine,” whenin fact shewas suicidal,on multiple

antidepressants,hospitalized,andphysicallyandsexuallyabusedwhile in DYFS’s custody. (Id.

at ¶J27, 31, 34, 36, 45-48,5 1-54). A’Sierra finally reunitedwith Shurandaon November1,

2010,oneday afterhereighteenthbirthday.2(ld. at¶J 1, 4).

Plaintiffs allegethat the StateDefendantsfailed to adequatelyinvestigatethe initial

complaintmadeagainstShurandain July 2003beforeremovingA’ Sierrafrom hercustody. (Id.

at ¶ 65). Plaintiffs alsoallegethat the StateDefendantsimproperlyreliedon a reportpreparedby

StephanieAuerbachin October2003 (the “October2003 Report”), which listed thirty-three

allegationsof abuseagainstShuranda.(Id. at ¶J88-94). Accordingto Plaintiffs, theState

Defendantsfailed to recognizethatAuerbach’s clinical socialworkerlicensehadexpiredwhen

shepreparedthe October2003 Report,andrepeatedlyfailed to investigatetheunsubstantiated

allegationscontainedtherein,contraryto multiple courtordersrequiringthemto do so. (Id. at ¶J
92-94, 104, 109, 115, 140).

JustinKurland, a caseworker,eventuallyinvestigatedAuerbach’sallegationsin 2007.

(SeeId. at ¶ 134). After two weeksof investigation,Kurland concludedthat therewassupport

for Auerbach’sallegations. (SeeId.). Plaintiffs allegethat Kurland could not haveperformeda
2 A’Sierra wasbornon October31, 1992. (Compi.¶ 4).
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properinvestigationin sucha shortperiodof time. (Id.). As theCourtunderstandsit, drawing

all reasonableinferencesin favor of Plaintiffs, theyalso allegethat the Departmentof Children

and Family ServiceseventuallyoverturnedKurland’s 2007 finding by letterdatedAugust31,

2010. (Seeid.atJ231).

The StateDefendantsnow moveto dismissCountsXVII andXIX of Plaintiffs’

Complaint. (Defs.’ Br. 7, ECFNo. 71-2). Thosetwo countsarebroughton behalfof Shuranda,

andallegethat the StateDefendantsareliable underthestate-createddangerdoctrine. (Compi.

¶J381-92,408-19). CountXVII is broughtpursuantto 42 U.S.C. § 1983,andCountXIX is

broughtpursuantto theNew JerseyStateConstitution. (Id.). The Courthasjurisdictionover

CountXVII pursuantto 28 U.S.C. § 1331,andjurisdictionoverCountXIX pursuantto § 28

U.S.C. § 1367.

II. LEGAL STANDARD

For a complaintto survivedismissal,it “must containsufficient factualmatter,accepted

astrue, to ‘statea claim to relief that is plausibleon its face.” Ashcroftv. Iqbal, 556 U.S. 662,

678 (2009) (quotingBell Atl. Corp. V. Twombly, 550 U.S. 544, 570 (2007)). “Threadbarerecitals

of theelementsof a causeof action,supportedby mereconclusorystatements,do not suffice.”

Id.

In determiningthe sufficiencyof a complaint,the Courtmustacceptall well-pleaded

factualallegationsin thecomplaintastrue anddraw all reasonableinferencesin favor of the

nonmovingparty. SeePhillips v. CountyofAllegheny,515 F.3d224, 234 (3d Cir. 2008). But,

“the tenetthat a courtmustacceptastrueall of the allegationscontainedin a complaintis

inapplicableto legal conclusions.” Iqbal, 556 U.S. at 678. Thus, legal conclusionsdrapedin the

The StateDefendantsnumberedonly onepageof their Brief, which theynumberedaspageone. (SeeDefs.’ Br.1). Whenciting to specificpagesof the StateDefendants’Brief, the Court’scountbeginsfrom thatpage.
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guiseof factualallegationsmaynot benefit from thepresumptionof truthfulness. id.; In re Nice

Sys.,Ltd. Sec.Litig., 135 F. Supp.2d 551, 565 (D.N.J. 2001).

Additionally, in evaluatinga plaintiffs claims,generally“a court looks only to the facts

allegedin the complaintandits attachmentswithout referenceto otherpartsof therecord.”

Jordanv. Fox, Rothschild,O’Brien & Frankel,20 F.3d 1250, 1261 (3d Cir. 1994). However,“a

documentintegralto or explicitly relied on in thecomplaintmaybeconsideredwithout

convertingthemotion [to dismiss] into onefor summaryjudgment.” In re Burlington Coat

FactorySec.Litig., 114 F.3d 1410, 1426 (3d Cir. 1997) (internalquotationmarksomittedand

alterationin theoriginal).

III. DISCUSSION

The StateDefendantsmoveto dismissShuranda’sSection1983 andNew JerseyState

Constitutionclaimsbasedon the state-createddangerdoctrine. (Defs.’ Br. 7). The Court first

considersPlaintiffs’ argumentthat this Courtalreadyaddressedthe StateDefendants’arguments

in favor of dismissingShuranda’sstate-createddangerclaims in its July 23, 2012 Opinion, and

that, as a result, the StateDefendantsareimproperlyseekingto relitigatethosearguments.(Pls.’

Opp’n Br. 2-4, ECF No. 77). Plaintiffs’ argumentis unavailing.

While the StateDefendantspreviouslysoughtto dismissPlaintiffs’ Section1983 claims

againstthem,theydid not specificallyseekto dismissShuranda’sstate-createddangerclaims.

Melendezv. Shack,No. 12-1925,2013 WL 3873255,*8.40 (D.N.J. July 24, 2013). Indeed,the

StateDefendantsarguedonly that the lack of allegationsconstitutingviolationsof clearly

establishedstatutoryor constitutionalrights in Plaintiffs’ SecondAmendedComplaintentitled

themto qualified immunity. Id. In addressingthat argument,theCourtnotedthe following two

generalpointspertainingto Shuranda’sSection1983 claims. Id. at *9• First, the Courtnoted
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that in makingtheir qualified immunity argument,“the StateDefendantsneglect[edjto mention

the substanceof [Shuranda’s] claims,namelythat throughcontinuedlying andmisrepresentation

of factsto [Shuranda]aswell asthe statecourt, Defendantswrongfully deprivedherof custody

of A’Sierra andvisitationrights over a numberof years.” Id. Second,the Courtnotedthat the

Third Circuit hasrecognizedthatparentshavea constitutionallyprotectedliberty interestin the

custody,care,andmanagementof their children. Id. (citationsomitted).

The Court,however,did not specificallyaddresswhetherShurandacouldbring a Section

1983 or New JerseyStateConstitutionclaim underthestate-createddangerdoctrine. Id. at *8..

10. To the extentthat the Courtevenmentionedthe state-createddangerdoctrine,it noted

merelythatA’Sierra, andnot Shuranda,hadassertedsucha claim in the SecondAmended

Complaint. Id. at *8..9. Thus, it is appropriatefor the Court to now considerfor the first time

whetherShuranda’sSection1983 andNew JerseyStateConstitutionsclaimspremisedon the

state-createddangermayproceed.

The state-createddangerdoctrineis a narrowexceptionto the generalrule that the Due

ProcessClauseof the FourteenthAmendmentdoesnot imposean affirmative obligationon

statesto protecttheir citizensfrom privateharms. Henry v. City ofErie, 728 F.3d275, 286 (3d

Cir. 2013);Phillips, 515 F.3dat 235 (citing DeShaneyv. WinnebagoCnty. Dept. ofSoc. Servs.,

489 U.S. 189, 195-96(1989)). Thedoctrinegenerallyprovidesthat a statemaybeheld liable

whereit “acts to createor enhancea dangerthatdeprivestheplaintiff of his or herFourteenth

Amendmentright to substantivedueprocess.”Morrow v. Balaski,719 F.3d 160, 177 (3d Cir.

2013) (emphasisin original andcitationomitted). To statea claim underthedoctrine,a plaintiff

mustpleadthe following four elements:

(1) theharmultimatelycausedwas foreseeableandfairly direct;
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(2) a stateactor actedwith a degreeof culpability that shocksthe
conscience;
(3) a relationshipbetweenthe stateand the plaintiff existedsuch
that the plaintiff was a foreseeablevictim of the defendant’sacts,or a member of a discrete class of persons subjected to the
potentialharmbroughtaboutby the state’sactions,asopposedto amemberof thepublic in general;and
(4) a stateactor affirmatively usedhis or her authority in a waythat createda dangerto thecitizenor thatrenderedthe citizenmorevulnerableto dangerthanhadthe statenot actedat all.

Sanfordv. Stiles,456 F.3d298, 304-05(3d Cir. 2006) (citationsomitted).

The crux of Shuranda’s Section1983 state-createddangerclaim is herallegationthat the

StateDefendantsforeseeablyanddirectly causedherto sustainemotional,psychological,and/or

psychiatricharmby preventingher from visiting or regainingcustodyof A’Sierra.4(Compl.¶J
3 85-86). The StateDefendantsarguethat this claim cannotproceedbecauseit doesnot satisfy

the fourth elementof the abovetest,whichpredicatesliability uponthestateactingin a manner

that exposesa plaintiff to danger. (SeeDefs.’ Br. 8-9). Accordingto the StateDefendants,their

allegedactions—preventingShurandafrom visiting or regainingcustodyof A’Sierra—did not

increaseShuranda’sexposureto thetype of “danger” envisagedby theThird Circuit’s state-

createddangerdoctrinejurisprudence.(Defs.’ ReplyBr. 6-7, ECFNo. 78). While theThird

Circuit hasallowedstate-createddangerclaimsto proceedwherea state’sactionsexposeda

plaintiff to physicaldanger,theStateDefendantsmaintainthat theThird Circuit hasnever

allowedsucha claim to proceedwherea state’sactionsexposedaplaintiff to only emotional

danger. (Seeid. at 6). Thus,the StateDefendantsarguethat Shuranda’sstate-createddanger

claim cannotproceedhere“becauseno relationshipbetweentheStateandherexistedthat could
have—ordid—createphysicaldangerfor [Shuranda].” (Defs.’ Br. 9 (emphasisin original)).

Plaintiffs’ OppositionBrief clarifies thatShurandaallegedlysufferedonly “mental, emotionalandpsychologicalharm” by beingdeprivedof herconstitutionallyprotectedright to raiseandmaintaina relationshipwith A’ Sierra.(Pis.’ Opp’n Br. 17-18). Basedon Plaintiffs’ clarification, to the extentthat the Complaintallegesphysicalharm,thoseallegationsapparentlyapplyonly to A’Sierra. (SeeCompl.¶j 386,413).
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The Third Circuit first explicitly consideredwhethera plaintiff hadstateda viableclaim

underthe state-createddangerdoctrinein D.R. v. Middle BucksArea VocationalTechnical

School,972 F.2d 1364, 1373-76(3d Cir. 1992) (enbanc). As is relevanthere,the Third Circuit

statedin D.R. that “[Ijiability underthe state-createddangertheoryis predicateduponthe states’

affirmative actswhich work to plaintiffs’ detrimentsin termsof exposureto danger.” 972 F.2d

at 1374(emphasisadded). TheThird Circuit did not explicitly hold that suchdangermustbe

physicalin naturein D.R. Thatsaid,to the extentthat theThird Circuit hasheld that a state-

createddangerclaim eitherraiseda triable issueof fact or stateda plausibleclaim for relief, it

hasonly doneso whentheunderlyingfacts involved exposureto physicaldanger.

Indeed,the casein which theThird Circuit first adoptedthe state-createddangerdoctrine,

Kneipp V. Tedder,involved a physicaldanger. 95 F.3d 1199 (3d Cir. 1996). Theplaintiffs in

Kneipp werethe parentsandlegal guardiansof SamanthaKneipp. 95 F.3dat 1201. On a cold

winter’s evening,Samanthaandherhusband,Joseph,werewalkinghomefrom a tavernwhen

the defendant,Officer Tedder,stoppedthemfor causinga disturbanceneartheir home. Id. at

1201-03. Accordingto Joseph,Samanthawasvisibly intoxicatedandhaddifficulty walking. Id.

at 1201. Eventually,a separategroupof policeofficers arrivedat thesceneandpermittedJoseph

to go home. Id. at 1202. Josephdid so, assumingthatbecauseSamanthawasdrunk, theofficers

would takeher to eitherthehospitalor thepolice station. Id. But Officer Tedderinsteadsent

Samanthahomealone. Id. About two hourslater, Samanthawas found lying at thebottomof an

embankmentnearthe Kneipps’ home. Id. at 1203. As a resultof herexposureto the cold, she

sustainedpermanentbraindamage.Id.

In addressingthe fourth elementof the state-createddangerdoctrine,theThird Circuit

concludedin Kneipp that therewassufficientevidence“that Officer Tedderandtheotherpolice
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officers usedtheir authorityaspoliceofficers to createa dangereoussituationor to make

Samanthamorevulnerableto danger.. . .“ Id. at 1209. Thepoliceofficersdid so by sending

Josephhome,detainingher, “and thensendingherhomeunescortedin a seriouslyintoxicated

statein cold weather.. . .“ Id. Recently,theThird Circuit clarified that thepoliceofficers’

“actions—intervening,detaining,andthenreleasing—wereakin to throwing [Samantha)into a

‘snakepit.” Brown v. Sch. Dist. ofPhila.,456 F. App’x 88, 92 (3d Cir. 2011) (quotingBowers

v. DeVito, 686 F.2d616, 618 (7th Cir. 1982)).

The factsofKneipp supportthe conclusionthat a state-createddangerclaim cannot

proceedunlesstheplaintiff is exposedto physicaldanger. SeeKneipp, 95 F.3dat 1205

(“SamanthaKneipp’s casepresentsthe right setof factswhich, if believed,would triggerthe

applicationof the state-createddangertheory.”). Moreover,the casesthat informedtheThird

Circuit’s decisionto adoptthe state-createddangerdoctrinein Kniepp also supportthat

conclusion. Id. at 1206, 1209;SeeReedv. Gardner,986 F.2d 1122 (7th Cir. 1993),cert. denied,
510 U.S. 947 (1993)(statedefendantofficer removedsoberdriver from vehicleandleft behinda
passengerwhomheknewto be drunkwith thekeysto thevehicle);Freemanv. Ferguson,911

F.2d 52 (8th Cir. 1990) (statedefendantpolicechief, by interferingwith policeofficers’

enforcementof restrainingorder,createdthedangerwhich resultedin thevictims’ deaths);Wood
V. Ostander,879 F.2d583 (9th Cir. 1989),cert. denied,498 U.S. 938 (1990)(statedefendant
officer strandedtheplaintiff, a femalepassengerof a drunkdriver, on the sideof theroadin a
high crime areaat 2:30 a.m.); Corneliusv. Town ofHighlandLake, 880 F.2d 348 (11th Cir.

1989),cert. denied,494U.S. 1066 (1990) (statedefendantsassignedinmatewith a violent

history to a communitywork squadat the townhail whereplaintiff, a town clerk, worked).
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TheThird Circuit nextconcludedthat a state-createddangerclaim raiseda triableissue

of fact in EstateofSmith v. Marasco,318 F.3d497 (3d Cir. 2003),anothercaseinvolving a

physicaldanger. In Smith, with regardto the fourth elementof the state-createddangerdoctrine,

theThird Circuit concludedthattherewassufficientevidenceto allow a reasonablejuror to find

that thedefendants,a numberof statetroopers,placedthe decedent,RobertSmith, “in a

foreseeablydangerousposition.” 318 F.3d at 510. The troopersdid so by activatinga heavily

armedspecialemergencyresponseteam(the “SERT”) againstSmith, a formerpoliceofficer and

Vietnamveteranwho sufferedfrom Post-TraumaticStressDisorderandcoronaryheartdisease,

in an attemptto flush Smith from his house. Id. at 501-02,510. The SERTenteredandcleared

Smith’s homeusingrocks,teargas,andflashbangs,which causedSmith to flee to a nearby

denselywoodedarea. Id. at 503-05. The SERTthen“confine[d Smith) to thedenselywooded

area,block[ed)his routeof return,reject[ed]theuseof searchdogs,[did) not allow family or

friendsto communicatewith him. . ., andsearch[edjonly a shortdistanceinto thewoods. . .

Id. at 510. Smith eventuallydied of a heartattackin thewoods. Id. at 504-05. Clearly, the

defendantstatetroopersexposedSmithto physicaldanger.

TheThird Circuit onceagainconcludedthat a state-createddangerclaim raiseda triable

issueof fact in Rivas v. City ofPassaic,365 F.3d 181 (3d Cir. 2004). Rivas also involvedthe

creationof a physicaldanger. 365 F.3dat 185-88. Thedefendants,two emergencymedical

technicians(“EMTs”), requestedpolicebackupto handlethe decedent,an allegedlydangerous
mancomingout of a seizure. Id. Whenthepoliceofficers arrived,theEMTs neglectedto

inform themaboutthedecedent’smedicalconditionandforfeited control of thesituationto

them. Id. Becauseof theEMTs’ actions,thepoliceofficersplacedthe decedenton a stretcherin
an improperfashion,which eventuallycausedhim to die of asphyxia. Id. Wereit not for the
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EMTs’ acts,thedecedentpresumablycouldhaveremainedin his apartmentfor thedurationof

his seizurewithout incident. Id. at 197. Basedon thesefacts,theThird Circuit concludedthat

sincea reasonablejuror could concludethat theEMTs hadcreatedan opportunityfor harmthat

would not haveotherwiseexisted,therewas a triable issueof fact asto the fourth elementof the

state-createddangerdoctrine. Id.

In Phillips v. Counly ofAllegheny,anothercaseinvolving physicaldanger,the Third

Circuit held that theplaintiffs state-createddangerclaim stateda plausibleclaim for relief

againsttwo of thedefendants.515 F.3dat 243. The defendants,employeesat a 91 Icall center,

supplieda coworker,a disgruntledex-boyfriend,with informationto helphim locatehis former
girlfriend andher then-boyfriend,Phillips. Id. at 229. At the time, the coworkerwasout on

suspensionbecausehehadattemptedto locatehis former girlfriend andPhillips’s whereabouts
usingthe call center’scomputers.Id. at 228. Eventually,the coworkerusedthe information

suppliedby the defendantsto locateandkill Phillips. Id. at 229. With regardto the fourth

elementof the state-createddangerdoctrine,the Third Circuit held that the defendants

“undertookaffirmative actionswhich workedto [Phillips’s] detrimentby exposinghim to

danger,”dangerthatwascertainlyphysicalin nature. Id. at 237.

Theupshotof theseprecedentsis that, in orderto satisfythe fourth elementof thestate-
createddangerdoctrine,a plaintiff mustallegethat thestatedefendantaffirmatively actedin a
way that exposedher to physicaldanger.5As Shurandahasnot allegedthat the StateDefendants

Plaintiffs arguethata plaintiff neednot sustaina “physical” harmto statea claim underthe state-createddangerdoctrine. (Pis.’ Opp’n Br. 17-18). Instead,accordingto Plaintiffs, “the requirementto sustaina claim (asit pertainsto ‘harm’) is that the harmmustbe foreseeableandfairly direct.” (Id.). “Harm” and“danger”aredistinctconceptsunderthe state-createddangerdoctrine. SeeSanford,456 F.3dat 304-05(noting thata foreseeableandfairly directharmis the first elementof the doctrinewhile an affirmative act thatcreatesa dangeris the fourth elementof thedoctrine). Although this Courtconcludesthata plaintiff mustbe exposedto physicaldangerto satisfythe fourthelementof the state-createddangerdoctrine,it declinesto concludeat this time that the plaintiff mustsustainaphysicalharmas a resultof suchexposure.However,otherdistrict courtshavedrawnthatconclusion. SeeHolmesv. Geider,No. 10-6831,2011 WL 3497009*2 n.5 (E. D. Pa.Aug. 10, 2011)(“Because[plaintiffj hasnot alleged
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placedher in physicaldanger,theCourtdismissesher Section1983 state-createddangerclaim
(CountXVII) with prejudice.

The Court alsodismissesShuranda’sNew JerseyStateConstitutionstate-createddanger
claim (CountXIX) with prejudice. In Gonzalesv. City ofCamden,theNew JerseySuperior
Court, AppellateDivision, declinedto recognizetheexistenceof a state-createddangercauseof
actionundertheNew JerseyStateConstitutioninsofarasthat causeof actionwould impose
liability undera broaderrangeof circumstancesthanthe United StatesConstitution. 375 N.J.
Super.339, 351 (N.J. Super.A.D. 2003). Thus,becauseShuranda’sSection1983 state-created
dangerclaim fails to statea claim for the aforementionedreasons,herNew JerseyState
Constitutionstate-createddangerclaim fails to statea claim, aswell.

IV. CONCLUSION

For thereasonsset forth above,theCourt GRANTS the StateDefendants’motion to
dismissCountsXVII andXIX of Plaintiffs’ Complaint. ThoseCountsaredismissedwith
prejudice.

DATED: fMay, 2014

anyharmresultedfrom Defendants’actions,exceptfor his emotionaldistress,he alsodoesnot havea claim underthe state-createddangertheory); Wright v. Evans,No. 07-3725,2009WL 799946*10 (D.N.J. Mar. 24, 2009)(suggestingthata state-createddangerclaim is viable only whenthe plaintiff is physicallyharmed).
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